The Migration of a Fable. Editorial Comment on the Preceding Parable. Illustrated by Carus, Paul
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elements [viz., earth, water, fire, and air]; the honey-drops are the
five sensual desires [rising from visible form, sound, smell, taste,
and touch] ; the bee is sin ; the fire is disease and old age ; and
the dragon is death.
"The parable teaches men to be afraid of the causes of misery
of birth, old age, disease, and death."
When the Emperor Shoko had heard the Buddha's sermon, he
was full of awe over the causes of misery. And then the Emperor
Shoko worshipped the Buddha and said to him : "Now I received
your merciful instruction, and I will in the future practise the law."
"Good and great Emperor," replied the Buddha, "you prac-
tise the law according to my words, and persevere in unshaken
endurance on the path of salvation."
When the Buddha had concluded the words of instruction con-
cerning salvation. Emperor Shoko and the multitude of Buddha's
disciples were full of exceeding joy.
THE MIGRATION OF A FABLE.
EDITORIAL COMMENT.
The Reverend D. Hayashi of Toyotsu Mura, Japan, informs
us that the Chinese original from which he translated the par-
able of "The Man in the Well," is a translation from the Sanskrit
which was imported into China by the Buddhist pilgrim Gi jo about
twelve hundred years ago. When Buddhism was introduced into
Japan, this Sutra also found its way to the Flowery Kingdom and is
there well known. The special interest of this parable consists of
the fact that it is known also in Europe where it was imported in
the famous collection of Bidpai's Fables. We here reproduce a
reduced fac-simile of an old German print, published in the year
1483 in Ulm by L. Halle.
y^^^^\j ^rt foUic^eu menfcf> T»wbt tcd^tQc^lcic\)ct aim \nan
^^^ ^cv fioc^ dncn Icwcn t)er yn ia^/xnb^m^ mnem
^^_y1 tJieffmbmnnm vii Ite^ fic^ bardn vnb \)nb (id) tnit
ftincn \)cnbcn an yT»ay dainc t:d(lcn»0o bci cnt>c be^^albmn
ncn 5ew«4)fen wa\xnt>/vnb fcin fii^ fav^t ct auffain wal^cn/
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t>m ftain/vnb f^ voirym \}ct^an vict tiac bic mitgeJ^wcttctt
^anbtcn vrU) ynUgmn ^nit€tf:^[int>cn/vnt> ba er fcingcfidft
von ynm ^u ud totte t>a ffKl) ct; ainm^cn(did)cn ttac^m mit
anff^ctancin mnnb vitbet ym itn ^nt^c bc^ bmnncn/bcvait
yn in fdntn^d 5S cnpfad^cn/vnt> nam xoat e>as bei t>cn ^ai
en vdfm bavan ev (id) t)ub <jm fd^xoatti^cvnb ain weiffe mau^
xoatm bie ab ^magett fT<Tcl> item vc\mingm ^ic(a mcnfd) ba
tt in fo gtroffencn^m ftnnb vnb nit we(l wann fan enb was
t)flpetfad)ct; mbcnym ^Hfd^mycoaicnftaincndnwcni^ \)0/
ni^am$/bauon lech a; mit fcinct^^m/vnb t)ut:cl> mtpfin/
^ufT5 t^et: claittcn fiiffi^lJaic vcv^a^ cv ym felba fiit: ^w fe^en 15?^
er von fcina:an^^dcbi^wabm mod^t bi^ ba$ er vide vnh
xcvbatb * yc^^dcic^ bat bmnncn btf<x wdt/bic vicv tictre bic
vtec dement von ben allc mcnfc^cn ^nm tob^cfotbatwabm/
bic^ai tci^ bas tcben bcS mcnf^m/bic xcd^ man^ ben ta^/
bie (d)'Coavt^ maiip bic nad}t bic(^ t>as Icbcn t)cp menfdjen ab
n^cnb/bnvd^ ben tmc^cn ba$ cjtab bcp mmfd)en t)<?d fdn al/
le jlnn^ -o^atrter ba^ xocni^ [)oniQfam bet ^ct^m^lid} woUwjl
bicfx welt ^nt;ct) t)m ftc^ mant^ menfcl? in cu'i5c vnwTX? vet:/
fencfcf
A picture illustrating the story accompanies the German text,
which reads in English as follows :
"Such a man (viz., a worldly man
living for pleasure) should be compared
to a man who has fled before a lion that
is chasing him, and has come to a deep
well and laid himself down and clung
with his hands to two little twigs on the
edge of the well. Here, resting his feet
upon a round stone, he saw before him
four animals with lowered heads, eager
to devour him. And when he turned his
face away from them and looked down
he saw a horrible dragon with gaping
mouth under him at the bottom of the
well, ready to receive him in his jaws,
and he perceived that at the twigs to
which he clung there were two mice one black and one white who gnawed at them
with all their might. As he stood in such great fear not knowing when his end
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would come, he saw near him between two stones a little honey which he licked
with his tongue, and in the sensation of that little sweetness he forgot to give heed
as to how he might be released before he should fall and perish. I liken the well
to this world : the four animals to the four elements who have a claim on all men
until death. The two twigs are the life of man. The white mouse is day and the
black mouse is night, who are constantly gnawing at man's life. The dragon is the
grave of man that all the while is awaiting him. The little honey is the lust of this
world through which many a man sinks into eternal unrest."
The points in which the two forms of the parable differ are
very trivial in comparison with their similarities.^
ipor the history of Bidpai's Fables, the migration of which has been closely traced, see
Dr. Ernst Kuhn's essay in the Abhandlungen der Bayerschen Akademie der Wissenschaften (1893);
also Joseph Jacob's Bidpai's Fables and Barlaain and Josaphat,
